
WINS. thlr.-taltlo'btlitaj-tolferategrtWoihilikeil batteries;and immediate--
number of buildings were need for hospitals, and on lyttiok_themjtert aeon retreated to their formerpod-
every side cries were madeforsurgeons. tion, owing to a furious-11re of other batteries upon

Ali the Inhabitants nearly -had. tied from Centre. ..them:
villa, expecting .itto be stormed by , the rebels. They then recommenced' cannonading. Our in.
Guards were.etedioned atthe few wells not dry to . torment then removed to the peignherbood of the

no water 'except to the wounded and siek: A "teams and ambulances, :which were ordered to fall
house on -the top ofa-hill had been burnt the previ- -back in the direction of Centreville in order to give
cue night, and west few men-could-be -induced to space for manoinvering. Some balls at that time fell
work were engaged in throwing up an embankment, amongthem, andboth teamsters and guards got into
some eight or ten feet thick, out of thieraineAnd of I disorder and ran. They were stopped' on the nearby
dirt; it wasbetabout two hundredhetsquare. Vrilers two New JerseyRegiments comingfront Vienna to
were DOW circulatedforthemen to at theirlast the action; who. Preeented 4.YOreP--telld compelled
eantldrer ground, - . . - -
by some, but others n .IV-AM7I.-kept tip the The runaway soldiers returned with these regi-
stampede. Noprovisioreiwerertei be had, and the i merits, but the wagons proceeded to their camps, a
Men were all hungry,- having . bad nothing to eat short distance further on. - Our informant saw but
since two o'clock Crm.., and hut little or no water. one eavalry attack by the rebels upon our infantry,
At six anda half p. m., when we startedfor Wash- which was from a wood, and conductedon both aides
ington, the troopswere coming in, and no one of by firing , -and very little by the sabre. Be left the
any coolness or self-possession supposed our forces field at 5i o'clock, p. m.,and up to - that hour had
would retreat from Centreville. seen noretreating. In iet till 4 o'clock, our troops

The fixing of the enemywas.kept up on our rear were everywhere suecessfaL The reinforcements,
with artillery, and their cavalry rode through and which turned the tide of action, were said to have
through, cutting and slashing with , perfect fiendish- been from Richmond, -and not by Gen. Johnston,
ness. We heard of numbers of the most infamous who wag thought Still to be at Winchester.
and damning sate ever committed by savage tribes. The troops of the regular army..were, when seen

Oar wounded and dead are nearly all on the bat- by our informant,in all cases unflinching. Hecon.
tie field in the hands of the enemy ; each as could eiders the right of Bull Run four miles from Centre-
crawl or walk were trying to get away, and such vine, and the left two and a half miles. Vienna is
pitiable spectacles were seen as made our heart sick; fourteen miles from theright of Bull Run.
but we could not help them • and thefew ambulances Mr. Russell, of The London Timm while on the
were started off early with the wounded and never field, remarked that he never saw such desperate at.
returned. We sawa number lying on the roadside, tacks upon batteries, either at the Crimea or Sol.
with medicine chests and bandages. - feriae, as during this action.

The immense baggage train, congaing of some six STATEMENT OF A SURGEON or THE FIRE
hundred or a thousand wagons, lined the road for a ZOUAVES.
mile and a halfon the Warrenton road towards Bull Dr. S. J. Walker, the Surgeon of the Fire &craves
Rnn, two miles back of Centreville. When the of New York, arrived in this city last evening from
panic started the wagonstried to fallback on Centre- Washington, having in chargeforty-one of the bodies
ville, but a number were upset and broken down; of the brave fellows of that regiment who fell in the
the drivers would immediately • leave them and terrible engagement of Sunday. Dr. Walker assures
escape on the horses. Others wodld throw oat their US thatthe stave numberconstitutes the totalemount
load of provisions and stores and fill up with soldiers of the killed, and between thirty and forty were
and muskets; the body of the luggage, however, got wounded, leaving about 750 men in good pghtingin the rear of Centreville. It is utterly impoasible condition, ready and willing to again face the.euemy,
to ascertain the number lost, either prisoners, killed when and where they please.
or wounded. The most exaggerated statements are Dr. Walker says that the United States-forces did
afloat. Col. Cameron, Lieut. Col. Haggerty (69th,) not number more than -10,000, while that of the
and others are reported killed, but as we did not see enemy could not have been less than 65,000—while
the bodies we will give no names we do not know to the position of the enemy was such as to give them
be correct, so as to avoid giving unnecessary distress every advantage. The movement of McDowell, he
to• the families of the unfortunate. says, was premature. If he had deferred marching,

It will be several days before our exact loss is he would have been reinforced. by Gen. Patterson,
known, as so many men are scattered all over the and the result in that case would have been very
country. different. Instead of a retreat being the result, our

Our opinion is, and it can go. for what it is worth, armywould unquestionably have been victorious, for
that after our armywere victorious , we were defeated the men fought bravely, and it was onlyfrom a
by a flank movement of troops brought up from paucity of numbers that the enemy gained the
ManassasJunction, and who attacked Schenck's and ascendancy that gaverise to the panic which resulted
Tyler's unprotected rear. Had this been amply pro- in the fallingback of the army.
tected, and re.enforeements turned back the flank Dr. Walker estimates our low at not more than
movement, we could have kept up oar advantage, fifteen hundred. He also says there was no retreat
and drove them to the Junction, although they out. at all. The men were ordered to fall back, and the
numbered us, and had every advantage arising from command was obeyed with comparative order. There
choosing their position and fortifying themselves ; were several field-pieces, however, left behind, in-
and their thorough knowledge of the country and its eluding Sherman'sBattery.
mountainous character giving them every natural There was no flag of truce, asfar as he saw, sent
advantage. to the enemy.

If we are to have any more battles, God save us Dr. Walkerwas accompanied to this city by pri.
from such Generals as Schenck and some of the other vats Anderson, of the 12th New York, which regi.
commanders, who figured on Sunday, as they are ment, he says, lost 27 killed ; the 69th, he says, lost
worse enemies than Davis and Lee. A gentleman about 460 killed and wounded, and the 71st 41 killed
came to us at a late hour last evening near Centre- and about 100 wounded
vine, and after hearing of Schenck's actions, told us
we had opposed him for wanting a command, and he
was thankful he had not received it, for his military
knowledge was insufficientfor the responsibility, and
there are more who will throw np their commissions
and take muskets

MiMr-Idth

THE lILTRL PRESS
It is a fortunate thing that the insane ut-

terances of the ultra presses of New York city
seem to pass by the powers at Washington
"like the idle wind," judging from the stead-
fast manner in whichGen. Scores Lieutenants
MCCLELLAN, PATTERSON, and others, deport
themselves on the line of-the Potomac. Could
these presses have their way, the States now
sending their soldiers to Washington would
be broken into as many fractions as are the
men of some of the Border States in their pur-
poses to go for or against the Government.—
Deceived by the rally to defend the Union
from destruction, the ultras in New York city
do not cease to give occasion to their opposites,
the Charleston Mercury or Mobile .Register, to
inflame the passions of the Southern people ;

and until these prints are made to change their
course in some way, there will never be much
chance for permanent peace. Of all the causes
which have conspired to produce divisions
these stand at the very head. Professing to
support a war for the defence of the Constitu-
tion, almost every paragraph they put forth is
a new stab at its vitality—a' new attempt to
provoke from others assaults upon it.

In a survey of the whole field we know of
nothing more culpable than this. Loud-
mouthed in denouncing as worthy of the halter
the man who may be caught iu arms on the
deck ofa privateer, the cool-headed perpetrator
of these diatribes is a thousand fold more
criminal ; and yet above the reach of law or
punishment, it seems, as if nothing could ef-
fectually rebuke him so as to make him pay
the penalty of his constantly recurring crimes
against the peace ofthe nation. If the people
of New York, the enlightened merchants and
traders and bankers there, ever expect to see
a return to the blessings of peace and a res-
tored Union, they ought, in some way; to use
their influence to abate this frightful nuisance.
The fabled Upas tree was not reputed more
fatal to everything around it-than are these
panders to strife, issuing from the great com-
mercial metropolis to every locality which feels
their influence. Like fireballs thrown by
heedless or senseless children, they are ban-
died backwards and forwards from the ultras
of one section to the other, produqing an
amount ofwoe incalculable when we think of
the inflammable material with which they come
in contact. Of what use is it for the Union men
of Maryland or Virginia, ofKentucky or Mis-
souri, to express honest hopes that the Gov-
ernment will do-nothing in violation of the
rights of the South under the Constitu-
tion, when we see journals like these, identified
with the politicians at Washington, busied
with their disorganizing and fanatical tenets,
and urging them upon the Government unre-
buked 7 Let the Government, in some way,
either silencetiv disown these mad incendiaries,
if it would have the people believe it honest in
attempting to uphold the Constitution and
laws.—Baltiniore American.

Col. Miles was sent with dispatches from General.
Scott, while he was lying in Centreville, in the hot-
test of the fight, for Gen. MoDowell, which he had
orders to deliver immediately. Heat once, without
making any attempt to do so, said if Gen. Scott
wanted to get his head blown off, let him take them
himself ; he would not doso, and sothey never went.

We left Centreville with the cheering news that
Gen. Mansfield, with artillery and an immense force,
was coming up to turn the rebels back. About a mile
east of Centreville, we met the let New Jersey, with
their Colonel riding at their head, 'and his staff
pleading for the men to return ; his drummer corps
were playing " Yankee Doodle," and their colors
were flying; the men kept cheering all the time,
and urging one another to return ; they were nearly
worn out with their forced maroh from Vienna.
They were followed by the New Jersey 3d.

They inspired courage into the retreating soldiers,
but many fell exhausted by the way side, consider-
ing it safe to remain a few minutes longer to rest.
Large numbers of the men fell into their old camp
grounds, and the baggage-wagons drove into the
fields all along the road; but the most sorrowful
sight was the loss of provisions and all kinds of
stores, that lined the road for five miles.

A drove of cattle was being taken across the fields
two miles, by large numbers of men driving them at
the point of the bayonet in a body ; they were in-
duced to stop, and did so in a wheat field.

No crops have been harvested in this section of
country, and any quantity of forage can be had;
the fences are all leveled to the ground, and the
houses deserted and abandoned with their contents.

The soldiers within a mile of Fairfax Court
House, a portion of the Michigan 4th, were drawn
up across the road, making a line of a half a mile,
and at the point of the bayonet forced the men to
fall back, and endeavored in vain to stay the tide ;
the Mass were keptback, but large numbers escaped
bygoing around the guards. We found them all
Rio% the road to Washington. -

Col. Tompkins was going to his old quarters, near
Washington, witha number of his men; he says he
told his men to retreat to the old camp ground, and
every man for himself. A majority threw away their
arms and accoutrements. Our greatest loss is in the
thorough demoralization of our army. It will take
weeks to gather the scattered forces in the condition
we had them. OnSunday morning, when they rode
into the field with Gen. McDowell at their head, it
took the column four hours and a half to pass by the
lower part of Centreville, and was a grand sight, at
the early dawn of day, as was ever witnessed.

All along the road were a thousand wagons with
provisions, guarded by the New Jersey Fourth, on
their way to Centreville, but had been halted to
learn whether it were safe for them to go on.

From the hill, on which Centreville is located, a
truly magnificent view can be had ; afar off to the
left, with a glass, Manassas Junction can be seen,
and to theright the Manassas Gap, a passthrough the
Blue Ridge. The heavy cannonading at Bull Run
battle field, the smoke arising and clouds of duet
raised by the moving troops could be plainly dis-
cerned.

The movement of the different divisions could be,
however, but indistinctly known from that point.

The cowardly retreat, on the morning of the fight,
by the Pennsylvanisi Fourth, and various batteries,
had a depressing effect -upon our force, and en-
couraged the rebels by the story that our men were

91/$172172.g. That their " time was up " is an excuse
that will not answer ; they fled ignominiously whenourcountry needed them.

STATEMENTS OF EYE WITNESSES.
The heavy fighting commenced at 10 o'clock on

Sunday morning, although skirmishing had taken
place for some time previous.

It is believed that the advancing troops were not
aware of the close proximity of the batteries, until
they suddenly openedfire. The first rebel battery
that opened was the one at the apex of the triangle,
or rather semi-circle forming their -defenses. The
New York Zonaves immediately advanced to attack
this post, and mainly through their efforts three bat-
teries were captured. They were almost immediately
relinquished, however, in consequence of a hot fire.
It is stated that out of the Zonave Regiment offour-
teen hundred men, only seven hundred retired un-
injured from the field, the majority of those missingbeing dead.

Of the Sixty-Ninth New York Regiment, Lieut.
Col. Haggerty was killed. The Colonel of this regi-
ment, Col. Corcoran, was taken prisoner, and the
oolors--ere - --A portion of the regiment
rescued the Colonel, and the Fire Zonaves recaptured
the colors and took them to Washington.

The original sauce of the retreat of the army is
alleged to have been the misunderstanding of a
telegraphic dispatch, which was worded so as to read
" retreat a little." The .2d Michigan Regiment was
the first to retire, and the panic, which almostinstantly and withoutcause, communicated itself to
the civilians and army wagon teamsters, affected theZonaves, who, after their defeat, retreated in great
disorder, and succeeded in partially reforming at a
point about half a mile distant from the field of bat-
tle. As soon as Centreville was reached a stand was
made, and Gen. McDowell established his head-
quarters.

Heretofore, the pickets of the Federal forces have
extended to a point three miles above Centreville ;
but, by the retreat, the lines do not extend beyond
that place.

It is reported in Washington that two members of
the Federal Congress have been captured by the
rebels, and that one Senator has been equally un-
fortunate.

The panic amongthe wagoners was so intense that
in many instances the traces were cut, and the
vehicles loaded with stores were left standing upon
the highway, completely blocking it up. Visitors
who had driven to the spot were obliged to leavetheir vehicles and walk to Washington.

It appears that as soon as symptoms of rebuff were
evident the cavalry of the rebels, to the number of
about 800 men, sallied from the woods flanking the
batteries, and charged on a portion of the retreatingFederal forces. It is believed that more execution
was done in those sallies than in the first portion ofthe - conflict.

- Capt. McCook of one of the Ohio regiments was/filled. A captain of the 69th New York Regimenthad two horses shot under him.
Gov. Sprague, finding it impossible to rescue a

portion of his grins, in consequence of the destructionof a bridge, deliberately returned and spiked them.
The Zonaves were badly prepared for battle,. hay-

ing been without suitable refreshments for twenty-
four hours.

The troops which retreated 'to Washington were
almost entirely broken regiments. The attack of
Col. Heintzelman upon the flank of the rebels was
understood to h tve been partially successful. The
men of Sherman's battery out the traces of the
horses when a sudden retreat became necessary.

Col. Burnside had two horses shot under him.
The regiment of Col. Einstein was brought upfrom thereserve, and it is stated was instrumentalin recapturing a battery which had been taken.FOur companies of Indian cavalry were with the

rebels, and two regiments of negroes.
A report, which cannot be traced to any reliablesource, is current to the effect that a hospital, con-taining a number of Federal soldiers, and situated

a short distance beyond Centreville, was burned.
This needs confirmation;

The train which left Alexandria at 5 p. m. onMonday was ordered back, after having proceeded
for a short distance, and took the 3d New Jerseyregiment to Fairfax. Troops were also sent to Centre-ville yesterday.

Col. Hunter, wounded in the cheek, was taken to
his own residence in Washington. Heintzelnian was
only wounded in the wrist. Dr. Powell of the 2dNew Yorkregiment was taken prisoner, and two As-
sistant Surgeons of the same regiment, Via : Messrs.
Ferguson and Conley, were killed. Lieut. Dempseyof the same regiment is-believed to be a prisoner; asisalso Lieut. Irving.

The Federal forces made but few prisoners. Gen.Mansfield with his Staff visited all the fortiThaations
in and around Washington yesterday afternoon.-

The leading presses thus properly alluded to
are the Tribune, the Times, and the Indepen—-
dent. Unable to rule, they are, as always,
ready to ruin.

n A TERRIBLEREVERIE.”
Forney's " Press," a war journal which sue,

tains the Lincoln Administration, in all its
acts whether right or wrong, constitutional or
unconstitutional, says :

"We are not disposed to exaggerate the
great issues which have been forced upon us
by the recent disaster in Virginia. That we
have met with a terrible reverse; that the
largest army which ever marched under our
banner has been beaten ; that we have been
driven from our advanced position in Eastern
Virginia, are facts which the people must
reluctantly admit and carefully consider. The
people of the South have gained the greaest
triumph of this revolution. If there has been
division before, there cannot be division now,
for the sword which checked the career of the
Federal army, under the brow of the Blue
Ridge, will check any attempt to maintain a
loyalty to the Union in the seceded States.—
The victory of their troops will consolidate
the southern sentiment ; for a rebellion that is
formidable enough to win a great battle, with—-
in thirty miles of the Capitol of the country its
leaders betrayed, will be strong enough to
punish as treason to its authority any exhibi-
tion of discontent within its own borders."

GENERAL ORDER NO. 33.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF PENNA., /HARPER'S FERRY, July25, 1881.

The term for which the troops from Penn•
sylvania were called into service having ex-
pired, and nearly all of them having returned
to their homes, the Commanding General, by
direction of theWar Department, relinquishes
the command of this Department at the expi-
ration of the term of service.

The Commanding General regrets to leave
you, but he does so with the satisfaction that
you have steadily advanced in the face of the
enemy, greatly superior in numbers and artil•
lery, offered battles which they refused, until
protected by their strong entrenchments at
Winchester.

You have done all that was possible, and
more than could have been expected or was
demanded ; and if advantage has not been
taken of your sacrifices, and if the fruits of
your campaign has been lost, the fault cannot
be imputed to you. To the members of thedepartment staff, he tenders his thanks for
their efficient aid and devotion to duty.

(Signed) R. PATTERSON,
Major General Commanding.

THE EARTHQUAKE IN SYRACUSE, N. Y.—The
Syracuse Standard, of the 12th instant, says :

"A very sensible shock of an earthquake was
felt in this city and other parts of the country
lastevening about nine o'clock. The weather
yesterday very suddenly became, quite 000 l andchilly, and the extraordinary change from the
intense heat of the previous days, occasioned
considerably remarks, but whether the change
in the weather occasioned the earthquake we
cannot say. The shock was about four seconds
in duration, and was so severe as to causedwelling houses to rock, and in some cases
furniture waeremoved and persons sitting in
chairs were waved to and fro, and many per-sons supposed some of the fixtures of their
dwellings had fallen on the floor. No light—-
ning or thunder was seen or heard,' and the
air was comparatively calm, although gusts ofwind occasionally blew with considerableviolence. A gentleman from the north part
of the town of Salina informs us the shock wassensibly felt in that section, and farmers ran
ont of doors sappodng that their.barns or°akin:tees had fan.'?

ANOTHER STATEMENT
Among various other statements we present one

from an eye witness, who relates simply what hesaw. He ootinted twenty-five regiments that wentinto the actionfrom Centreville,at 10 o'clock, a. m.,on Sunday morning, and accompanied that sectionthat attacked Bull Run on the right. The actionthere was commenced by cannonadingfrom our men(regimentonot known by him)whouln nfew minutes

COliefuissuiriAL
WeeiriaioN, July 24.

ITpou motion of Mr. Stevens,of Pennsylva-
nia, the Rouse resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole, and took op the bill to provide
additional -revenue for defraying the expenses
of the Government by a direct tax and internal
duties. Debate on the bill was-limited to fif-
teen minutes.

Numerous amendments were proPosed, and
an animated discussion had upon the bilL

Mr Roscoe Conklin& of New York, thought
that one of the most obnoxious featurel of the
billwas that i created anarmyof office holders,
neiertheless, he should support it. rie pro•
posed asan amendment that the bill be recom-
mitted, and so amended as to provide for the
assessment and collection of the tax in the
same manner as State taxes are collected.

Mr. Stevens said he much regretted the im-
position of direct taxes upon the people, but
it was a necessity of the Government. Capi-
talists must be assured that Government will
impose a tax which can and will be collected,
or they would not lend them money ; and
without such loans the Government cannot
sustain itself. It is evident that the war is to
be along andbloody one, inwhich severe bat-
tles must be fought, serious reverses encoun-
tered, many _sacrifices endured, and to meet
these contingencies the people must aid the
Government. He said the income taxproposed
to be substituted for the direct tax would have
to:be resorted to hereafter probably, but the
passage of the present bill was much to be
desired.

After farther discussion and motions to
amend and postpone, the Committee rose, and
Mr. Conkling's amendment was adopted.

WASHINGTON, July25.
The two branches of Congress have compro-

mised their disagreeing amendments to the
bill for the increase of the military* establish-
ment. The Senate had provided for an aug-
mentation to the extent of eleven regiments of
20,000 men, in accordance with the recommen-
dation of the Executive.

This the House allowed to a volunteerforce,
but through the joint committee of conference
receded from its amendment, and agreed to the
Senate bill, with a proviso that the army
which is thus made to consist of 40,000, shall
be reduced to 25,000 men at the end of the
war without further legislation. All the offi-
cers of the regular army who may be assigned
to duty in the new regiments are, on the lat-
ter being disbanded, to return to theirformer
regiments, with the pay and promotion to
which they shall be entitled.

Both Houses have formally concurred in
the report of the Conference Committee.—
From what can be ascertained it is by no
means certain that the Senate will consent to
all the appointments for these new regiments.

INTERESTING INTERVIEW WITH PRESIDENT LIN-
COLN AND GEN. SCOTT.

WASHINGTON, July 24.•

The debate in the House to-day between
Messrs. Burnett of Kentucky, Riohardson of
Illinois, Blair of Missouri, and Stevens of
Pennsylvania, was highly exciting and inter—-
esting. Mr. Richardson concluded his speech
as follows : "I repeat that Gen. Scott has been
forced to fight this battle. I will tell the gen—'
tleman what occurred yesterday morning.—
My colleagues, Messrs. Logan and Washburne
and myself were present with the President,
the Secretary of War, and Gen. Scott. In the
course of ourconversation Gen. Scott remarked,
'I am the biggest coward in the world.' I rose
from my seat. 'Stay,' said Gen. Scott, 'I will
prove it. I have fought the battle against my
judgment, and I think the President ought to
remove me to day for doing it. 'As God is my
judge,' he added, after an interval of silence,

did all in my power to make the army effi—-
cient, and I deserve removal because I did not
stand up when I could and did not.' I stand
here to vindicate Gen. Scott. I am indebted
to the gentleman from Missouri for the com—-
pliment he paid me. I desire to say for myself
that I stand here the last of a generation, my
father and grandfather having fallen beneath
the flag of their country. I too have fought
under its folds at home and abroad, and, God
willing, I will stand to the end of my life de—-
fending it against all foes.

Mr. Washburne—As my colleague has re—-
ferred to Gen. Scott's remarks, hemight allude
to what the President said.

Mr. Richardson—l will do so. "Your con—-
versation implies," said the President to Gen.
Scott, "that I forced you to battle." To which
General Scott replied, "I have never served
under a President who has been kinder to me
than you have been." But Gen. Scott did not
relieve thePresident from the fact of the latter
having forced him to fight the battle. General
Scott thus paid a compliment to the President
personally. I desire to say of the President
that I have known him from boyhood, If you
let him alone he is an honest man. (Laugh--
ter.) But lam afraid he has not the firmness
to stand up against the politicians around
him.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Zip-Spalding,e Prepared Glue.•--Thl■
article is the beet preparation we have ever used for the
purpose of repairing splintered veneers, furniture, etc.,
where glue is required, and Ito° chemically prepared ea to
be always ready for us. [July In 29

Tonto. -- Prom Col. AlbertPike, M. C.
from Arkenraa.

Wasnmovon, D.C. June 11,1856.
"I have used two bottles of your Bcerhave's Holland

Bitters, and have found It very useful in case of Indiges-
tion and Headache, and recommend it to all who need a
pleasant and efficacious remedy and valuable tonic.

July 9 lm 29

4f>Z -• Great Discovery Z.-Ample tests, both
by able practitioners and chemical analysis have demon-
strated the great value of Prof. DeGrath's beautiful combi-
nation, called "ELECTRIC OIL," for the relief and cure
of pain. Butthe people themselves are rendering their
verdict In a manner both unmistakeable and satisfactory.
More than twenty thousand bottles have been sold in a
very short time—a great proportion to those who heard
others recommend It, who had tried it. That Itsa splendid
discovery fe everywhere acknowledged, and nothing like it
was ever before prepared.

The only Genuine ELECTRIC OIL is Prof. De Grath's
which is to be had at all the respectable Dsuggints in thiscity, and at wholesale and retail, at the proprietor'a prices
of the agent. (June 25 1m24

Ani-Coughs.--The sudden changes of our
climate are sources of PULMONARY, BRONCHIAL, and Amu-
MATIC RYYZOTIONO. Experiencehaving proved that simple
remedies often act speedily and certainly when taken in
the early stages of the disease, recourse should at once behad to "Brown's Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenges, let the
Cold, Cough, or Irritation of theThroat be ever so slight,
as by this precaution a more serious attack may be effectu-
ally warded off. Public Speakers and Singers will find
them effectual for clearing and strengthening the voice.
See advertisement. (nov 27 6m 46

AIGT To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow•snfferers the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of theprescrip•
tion used (free of ebarge,)with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they willfind a CM Coss YORCotrstratrnort, ASTHMA, Baosrcarris, &c. The only object of
the Advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Wllllamsburgh,
oct 16 ly 40] Kings county, New York.

robust constitution. What are honorsand distinotion
without-health ? what are riches without the capacity
o enjoy the blessings of life 1 These thoughts are not

apt tosuggest themselves to any of us, until, enfeebled by
sickness, we look about for some means of recovery. To
all troubled with that dread disorder Consumption, Brat-
Chitis, Asthma, or any form of Lung or Throat complaint
we can confidently recommend Dr. 0. Phelps Brown's
great remedy the ACELCiatI Balsam. Its effects surpass, in
healing qualities, all conception. It is theonly medicine
In the world, that, by Itscombination of rare ingredients,
eliminates an electric power which, seising upon thenerves, the stomach, the lungs, the heart, the brain, etc.,
infuses additional vital force intoevery organ, and by the
renewed action and energy thus obtained expels all morbid
influences from the body, produces areaction which chocksdiseases, and produces, even In the worst cases, a restora-
tion to perfect health, Ma short time. The drachm Balsam
is sold at $2 per large bottle. It maybe obtained of. .

KAUFMAN k CO.,
Sole Agents,

who have also a small number of ,Specimen bottles,
price 25 cents, that all may have the opportunity of
trial.

July 9 lin 26

MARRIAGES.

On the 2341 inet., by the Ray. J. J. Shrine, Martha H.
Barley.to AmandaL. Hersh, both of Strasburg.Onthe21at Inst., by theRey. D. Hertz, .Ephrata, WilliamStroh], of Ephrata, to Cattuirine Piper, of East Cocalloo
tern., all of this county.

DEATHS.

In thiscity, on the27th inst., Hobert0: W. Fiddle, son
of Mrs. A. E.Fiddle; in the 13th year of his age. •

In thincity, on the 27th hoot., Ann Elizabeth, wife ofFrederick Btrasbach, and daughter of Matthias and Eliza.
bath Gumpf,aged 82 years, 7 months and 2 days.

In this city, on the 25th inst., Catharine8., daughter ofJohnJ. Cochran, Esq., Fostmaater of this city, aged 17years, 5 monthsand 8 days.
In this city, on the 25th inst., Frederick Achey, is the,

31st year of his age.
In this city, on the 25th inst., Kate Garner, Infantdaughter of John D. and Lizzie Beahm, in the 2nd year of

her ge.
In this city, on the 23d inst., Andrew Boat, in the 88th

year of his age.
In this city, on the 226 inst., Clara Kate, daughter ofSamuel and Mary Diller, in the Sd year ofher age.Suddenly, at York, on the 18th inst., Mr. JosephBaum-gardner,brother of T. & H. Baumgardner, of this city,

aged 48 years, 8 months and one day.
Suddenly, July 10th, at theresidence ofher son Andrew

Armstrong, in Bast Donegal twp., this county, Matilda
Morrison, formerly of Cumberlandcounty, Pa., In the 76thyear of her age. .

On the 10th inst., In Lancaster twp., John Ilshbach,aged 89 years 8 monthsand 19 days.
On the 14th inst., in Warwick twp., Anna, wife of.JohnBuchter, sigod67 pin, 9 monthsad 14dip. . •

. .

LD MIIIIKETS . AND .RLIPLEI9...TheO trubseriber again urgently requests all persons withinthe city and county of Lancaster, who hare in theirpossession orknow of any old Muskets or Rifles belongtaig
to the Commonwealth,to arenotice of the same to metaorder that they may be collected and altered, so as to. Isavailable for military purposes. . B. P. 00X,.Ally 9 2t 281 Brigade Inspect:sr..

BASS NOTICE... Notice la hereby Oventhat the President and Direetors of the LancasterCounty Bank Intend to make application to the Legislatureof Pennsylvania, at their next session. fora renewal of theCharter and an extension of the privileges of the saidBank, with all the rights and privileges nowenjoyed, for a.term of twenty years from the expiration of the presentcharter, with the same name, title, locatkei and capital of$BOO,OOO. By order
_

W. L.PMPER,
Cashierof theLancaster County Bank.LANCASEII4 Pa., July oth, 1861. Duly cm 20

STICILEOSOOPES e•e wonderfuland universally admired pictures, which appear asmud and solid as sculptured marble,are taken daily atJOHNSTON'SSKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner cd.North,Queen andOrange Nil .Mg-Daguerreotypes ofevery site and style, taken tothe lowed prices.
Lancaster. Junela -

CCARD.-.AUprofessional business 'en..trusted toeither or the undersigned, now absent onmilitary servloe, will be attended to by GEO. 7. BRENB-MAN, who la fully authorised toact tor us;
DAMMAM-A. 8RAE77.711,ALDUSJ. NE77. •.lrme 11 tf2S]

11HOMESTEAD FOR $lO.—A HOME-STEAD YOR $lOO. Also, HOMESTEADS tor 111000AND OVER, ins desirable, healthy country.
- SirASHNTS WANTEDt-Fiend-Win Plialligific77-Apply to - • H.BAUDHS,Land Agrutt,

RAlu4 Tn 4Or to oca.. W. Ellnalb Agent, at lundirtißemew on.Pa. ; '!" . Lirdynitms
• •• 0/.. oat

TSA A.O BARTON & NON', •
WHOLERALE • G1104201118, AND DRUMS 17710017A.

TRYPRODUCE,WINRit AND LIQUORS,
Nos.l66.and 167 1794kRepin,Astreet,

• 4661L'1S U641;, •,TBILAIDILMIL
4 TWIIIITION, 1141174.1) BOOK_PMid, vary anuntor,corsida• In (.'5 04.V°ll4/41,Plq$ 2*AnAllOl7 andn=0,14In ono volsoo, for

");74:1#0.'" 44, ,
141332

ISHINGTACKLE.Flapiaßk oO dostaL nimaedck =andanbllook dNemt,- vo , Sea
• ,

Atmtrlisdrrli Axial
Drug £Cllteadoill3tonk pppi. grass Kays Hote4 W

law Wed,Ltinaib [asailTy/S

W°ll3l.- • Oak and Pine Wood
uanir o,l*.bir • ,of Wog i 00, j, t

Moo bit OriOgi 4401X-5 1000100 14004i4-11 S elm!'" Lingtogai Ikauirtm Witsileb%)

r 1 1119 N NOTIS 4,201- LETTER,Pit-01#41,„) UNION lrzrrzz azriug. -..,.

LARGE-OR SMALL; -
In large quantities at

JOHN BEESAttirlitil Chew Boot Store, '
may 14 tt 18] Nq. SJ North..(ltoSrSLISS4I:

riLOAKS AND DANTILLAN..."'".
k.) Efery'iterelty or the isiaspri. The rieltett.. .
the best work, a$ prices lower tluucever.

No. 23 Bouth 9th Street;Philadelphia.
. — ~...

~

OITY OLOAIt 5T61t11,...., L,l
No. 142 .South Ath....Berret,..k*l(ktfk74ffiraL:, ;-,.

Moth Make, in endlescrirlisty ; ft113..-11Aiteti
Mae Were* quellty,'Eteeeltdcitet,Akentak:
we to &WY totoPetlidolu • lu..:;i 3: .t ;. -Irly:

7f AA ELIO N 81,71
If ion want style end onallttf4oto

Store, N.E. Cornet•llighthandlyslind
semoni sgarga., •

nie largest&await haVonale.lucticaW,
N.S. ClortltsE4,loandWiliintiti; Iddlndelo9e

CWAirst OtiLtlan can
zaesikut New.istore.2,1'o'; ' Eolith 9th Street:

--------

(Vila 61,,Cluefas 41114
PnagiXto - -

I I

n=rl=lZ3
City household hasket.

_ . Lauver:a, July 27.
Batter iii abundant 4110)13a 11;k ; Lard 11612chr.;

Hitite cte..* deist:- Spring Chick.na. 24107 cents VI
pair; Veal bythe, quarter. 465 eta 24; good near / 1/44a•
tees9€.10 eenteli half Trek ; Tomabes, per railroad; SO®
It 7 eta half peck ;'lllackberrlee and Huckleberries. 71:48
Ceuta VI quart; Apples"Bdl2 calm. Pears 8014 eta, It ball

ppiacokt Black Ph& tom the sea share T clayBtargeoa meat,
404 4 milli it .

Lancaster Whnlicia gain 91artret.• .

Ostrooted weakly by J. Literati b Bra, Poreardlng
Oosusdadan Merchants, No. 91 North gasesstmt.

729

White Wheat., bushel.-
Bed
Ocnn, old

" new a
Onlis

Coverseed
.•.J'dl 'liiiiil

• • Philadelphia Market. •
Primenrisma, July 27.

There is some little expert inquiryfor Flour, but gener-
ally at pricesbelow the views of holders, who are firm in
their demands. The only sales made public are in lota to
the trade at 242604.75 for superfine, $4.5605.50 for extra
and extra family,and $5.75®660for fancy brands, accord-
ing to quality andfreshness. Thereceipts continue light
and the market quirt. Bye Flour and Corn Meal are not
inquired for and dull at previona quotation&

Grain—There is not more Wheat offeringtoday, brit the
demandfor it isbetter at the decline, and 10®12,000 bus.,
madly new SouthernBed found buyers at $ 1701.12,the
latter afloat, includingacme Penna., part old,at the game
rates, and White at sl.l6®l.lB—the bulk of the former
was for export; 700bushels old Parms sold at SLIO. Bye
is steady at 58 cents for old Penna. Corn is very inactive
but the receipts are light and the market steady with
further sales 15®4000 bushels yellow at 62643 cents for
fair to prime lots Instore and afloat; 4000 bushels damaged
westernsold at 44 cents, and 1200 bushels good at 61 cent*.
_Oats are firmat 50 cents ?bushel 53r Southern end Penna.
and but few offering.

New York Market.
Nrw Yeas, July It.

Flour unsettled- sales of 9000 bbla. Wheat has .ad-
ranted 1 cent; 80,000 bushels sold; Chicago Spring 90
eta., andMllwankle Club980)100 etc Corn has advanced
1 cant, and 90,000 bushels sold at 39(4)46 cents. Whisky
steady atrf cents.

MoII.OO.LAMATION~-Whereas, it
I been represented to me that, within thelast few days,
several DOGS, supposed to be rabid, have been seen with-
in the limits of the City; and whereas the safety of the
citizens requires that every proper precaution should beneed to avert the danger, this is, therefore, to notify all_persons owning dogs to have them securely muzzled or
confinedfor the period ofthirty days from this date, under
the penalty inflictedby the Ordinance of February 18th,
1841. And it is hereby enjoined upon the Constables to
discharge their duty faithfully in enforcing all the °nil.
stances of theCity relating to the Subject.

Givenunder my hand this 25th day of July,A. D. 1861.
GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

Matet's Omus,Lancaster, July 25,1861.
July 80 4t 29

WANTED.--A situation wanted by a
VT practical Landscape Gardener and Florist, who

thoroughly understands all Its various branches, with the
most recent improvements the laying out of new grounds
in modern style, &c., &c. He would like to take charge of
the Groundsof a city or town Cemetry, a Lunatic Asylum,
Public Park or Private Places. Beet of reference as to
character and ability to fulfil the above.

Apply to the office of this paper or address A. 8.,
Versailles, Woodford county, Ey. (LettBox 131.) ' •

July 30 4t 22

TURNIP SEED I TURNIP SEED f I
A. BORNBMAN, Versailles, Woodford county, Ky.

(Letter Box 181,) offer to the trade and others the follow-
ing varieties of Turnip Seed, all of which Iwarrant of the
same superior quality as have heretofore given each uni-
versal satisfaction.

Turnip Seed, Large Early White Dutch, 50 cte. per lb.
a" Bed Top, beet for winter, u 46

u Large White Globe, 50 cts. per lb.
• u u Large Long Yellow, French; do.

/Ur Send by Mail or Express. [July 30 3t 29

FISHING TACKLE.
RODS, LIMERICK and KIRBY HOOKS, NET—

TWINE, LINEN and OOTTON LINES, FLOATS, SWIV—-
ELS, &c. Nor eale at . .

THOMAS ELLMAKEIt'S
Drag and Cheinical Store,

Opposite the Cron Keys' Hotel,
jnly 30 tf 29] West King Street, Lancaster

TOTICE ''TO BRIDGE BIIILDERS.-
Sealed proposals for building a Cut Iron Bridge

across Chivies Creek, at or near Hostetter'e MIII, between
Rapho and Penn townships, will be received at the Com-
missioners' Office at Lancaster, until 2 o'clock, P. on
MONDAY, the 12thday of AUGUST next.

Also, for the Masonry of two abutments of stone work
for the said bridge. JOSEPH BOYEBS,

LEVIS. REIST,
JOHN DONEE,

July 30 2t 29 Commissioners.

ALLEN Ac NEEDLES'
The Oldest Established and only Standard Improved
BIIPEE—PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

Palo $l5rap. Tote. (23 mire rap. tr.)

GUANO
PERUVIAN. We sell none but No. 1, received direct

from the Government.
1CRA.13014. A very superior article, receiyed direct from

the Island.
PLASTER. Ground Plaster—a superior article, packed

in good strong barrels.
BONES. Button Atakora' Bone Duet and GroundBones.Warrranted Pure.

ALLEN' & NEEDLES,

Pates $3O PER Tom. (134ors. PER tn.)
This manure, from its caper or quality and very low

price, has gained a reputation with farmers that classes it
among the standard manures. We have a number of
certificates from persons whoare using it, which we will
be pleased to show to those wanting a good and lasting
manure. ALLEN & NEEDLES,

42 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street(First Store above Chestnut)
July 30 PHILADELPHIA. 3m 29

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNEDA ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named
estates have been exhibited and filed in the. Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancastercounty, to wit:

Daniel Groff and wife, Assigned Estate, Abraham G.
Groff, Assignee.

Eli Harnish, Assigned Estate, Jacob }Tarnish, AssigneeJacob F. Herr and wife, Assigned Estate, Jno. Strohm
designee.

Jacob H. Hoover and wife, Attslgned Estate, Jno. StrohmAssignee.
David Long and wife, Assigned Estate, Jacob E. Cross

and Daniel Brandt, Assignees.
Benjamin Rein Estate In Trust, &c., Jonas Reiff andAbraham Reiff, Trustees.
Joseph Stauffer's Estate, Martin E. Stauffer, Committee.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of said estates that ;he Courthave appointed MONDAY, the25th day of AUGUST, 1881, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of said acrounts, unless exceptions be filed orcause shown why said accounts shouldnot be allowed.PETER MARTIN,

Prothonotary.
Puortrr's Omer, Lancaster, July 27th, 1.851.July 30 4t 29

ASSIGNEES, SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On TUESDAY the 10th of SEP-

TEMBER next, the undersigned Assignees of Clement R.
Potts will sell by public Tenths° on the premises the fol-
lowing described real estate, late of Bald Assignor, to wit :

A Tract of Land on Pequea creek, in Mantic and Cones-toga townships, Lancaster county, known as the " MARTIO
FORGE" property, containing 258 ACRES and 140PERCHES, about 100 Acres of which are cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, and under good fences; about
+5O Acrea thereof being meadow, the balanceis Spnint Land.

The improvements thereon are a good FOUR-FIRED
FORGE AND RUN-OUT, A STEEL FURNACE, SmithShop, Carpenter Shop, Store,Coalllonse, roofed
with slate, a LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE ayewith a fountain of tanning water at thedoor, •

TWO-STORIED STONE OFFICE, A LARGE
STONE BARN, with running water In the barn-yard, a
STONETEAM STABLE withstablingfor 24 horses and hay-loft over it, Corn-Cribs; Carriage-Honse, Ice,House, Stone
Spring House over a never-fallingspring of water, SmokeHouse, Root House and TEN COMFORTABLE DWELL-
INGS for workmen.

The Forge is in excellent running order, driven by
Pogue* creek, with a head and fall of 16 feet,' and water
sufficient to drive a first-class Grist Mill in addition to the
Forge. It is situated eleven milee from the Oity of Lan-
caster, with turnpikefor the greater part of the distance
is within three miles of water carriage at SafeHarbor, and
one and a half mileafrom the Susquehannariver. Wood
is abundant and cheap in the neighborhood,. and Pig-Ironcan be delivered from the MariettaFurnaces to the Forge
at a cost of $1.60 per ton.

The ironmade at this Forge has always had the beetreputation for quality, and meeta with.ready tale in themarket.

1?2M6
No.l. Containing 188 Acres and 151 Perches with all

the before mentioned improvem nts thereon—about 110
Acres of which are in cultivation.N3.2. A Tract of 49 Acres and 131 Perches of Land,the eastern part ifthe whore tract, of which about 25
Acres are in cultivation, and the balanee has been clearedand grubbed a. few years. There is a run ofwater running
through the tract, and the publicroad from'Medic /forge toLancaster runs throughthe tract. • . -

No. 3. A Tract of 20 Acres and 18 Perches ofLand on
the south side of No.l, on the road from Medic Forge to
York Furnace, 4 Acres thereof are in cultivation and thebalance is in sprouts a few years old. .

TheWhole property from its fair water power, the good
quality of the land and the snbetantisl improvements, is
well worthy the attention of persona desirous of entering
the Forge, Milling orFanning business. .•

Persons desirous of viewing the property before the salewill be shown it by calling on Mr. Robert 8. Potts or Sas.B. Niel' on thepremises, or for further informationaddresseither of the undersigned.
Babe will begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, whenterms will be made known.

JAMESMcCAA,
Churchtown,-Lanciustarcounty,
W. CARPENTER, Lancaster,

jnly 90 to 29] Assignees of O. R. Potts..

Lmuoirria OeeOomperrf,
Jnty Bth, 1881. JTNIVIDEIND.-.At meeting of the ran-j_, agers of the Lancaster Gas Company, held this day, adividend of ONE DOLLAR PER SHARKwas declared, pay-able on and after the 10th inst.July 16 St 271 OP.°. K. REZA Treasurer.

1861. SPRING. 18.61.

HA.GER & BRO THE RS

Invite attention to their large stock of

DR Y GOODS,

COILPHIBINO

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, OASIWIMES AND VEST:WM

HEADY-MADE OLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

New Styles EntineLt Carpets

New Styles Tapeettry IngrainCarpets.

New Styles rine and Superfine Carpets.

Dutch, HempRag and Lid Carpets

Druggeta, Ruge, Doom and Jute Door Mats.

.IZQOR OIL CLOTES AND MATTING&

Sheet 011 Clothe, 1. to 4 ydii. wide

cocoa and Canton litattings,

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 I 31, Crlll a
PLAIN' AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

ELEGANT ASSORTM*NT

of new style*, from the

FINEST GOLD PANERS

To the ,Lowest Prload Article.

BORDERS, FIRE-BOARD PRINTS & WINDOW-SEADES,

In Large Aaeortment,
apr 161 ALL-To se SOLD erLOWER Pawns. [tf 14

SOYERFECSITLTANA,S SAVOR.
FOR HOT ANDr. COLD DLSEDA OF ALL .112NDS.

lost delleicum and appotfaing
invented by therenowned
" for the London Reform

since his decease, mann-
by the well-known house

Biaostwmt., London,
ie original recipe. It is the

Sande in England, and on
'anent, with a high and

_-_areputation among Amer!
. aanEpicarea, and is muchapproved

ofas a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.
OPINIONS Oa LONDON PAM

''lye recommend; our. Correspondent to try MOM
Sorsn's dew Sauce, entitled •the 'Sultana's amuse. It Is
made after the Turkishrecipe; itsflavor Is excellent, and
it effords'consideratde aid Incases of elow and week digs&

Zuwort
"Savory, Piquant and Splay, worthy the genius of

Soyarr—Observer.
"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Meth,and Fowl, arid

should have a place on every table,"—Atlar.
Sole Agents Be the United States '

• •
GARDNER G. YVBETN, 217 Fulton street, New York.
BRAY A HAYES, 84 Gambill, Boston.
Forage by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere..
Jen 17 eow ly 1

- -
-.

-
- -- ,

`.--"- . _

7611.111EA - 1CE1413...T.w0.1.0t5.0.Gretuald { MIIIITATAit. Or, 4,41,11_MLN1148HIV4A-VIV.Jr, that* , Illaiinit ligharklo the laitcsigh` of-Net t _Ut4' ctikuivisa m llit— -et Ed 4
Buffalos, Pony county. each 150by 50 fleet, having thereon. -,taittiatfilitkefOn laiilOny*itliesti' ' tiertd tha
erected &TAVERN, (National HoteL) STORE STAND 40 iitufilaYstwood. -allparsons ffidebtWtherlitti'ausiegiiested liar
by tithist, together with waRKEIOUsE. STABLII, and all , , tiOdis brimediato wiy ier*.arid this ;haying theinando
neeessat7 oubboildlogs. They will be wild on reasonable ' against theism. will ;gement Mein for stitticoneni to ihnterms, withor without stock of goods.

,_ ; Itudenhpied, reeding to oily.' -...--,
- - ' •••• '•

A tirechants faildarlientOr Oapitalist.-= '•
'

•
•-• : JACOB HAMER,

Address or apply to • A. MILLER. - July 9toAll - , "; - :.' •' , . Admiulatrator.
Pill El at 213

A lIDITORIB NOTICE...The Auditor yip.
A& „taintedto diatelbote the:balen

berrnem of
ofee of the .aecouutJohnW.Grose„, Tetuan of, AxeLaIONA& mouthtin meet Maputintintemeted tbr

=ofIdaappointment.ait the Maw Room, ht.;tba,Home, In Via SW= clVlemarkton...an. FRIDAY*URI=Oth, isjo trap* -

- . IMAM itREROLDekJuly R44111]- - , • Asditor.

NOTION. TO SUGAR CAME GROWERS:
An entire Law and improved, .

• ii`MOVASGARD MOIASSES BOTLER
formaking Sortun Sugar and Syrup,irectly fame the
Brice of- thoManSugar CaurkLentrepracaing the
evaporation,and 'wimples-atm*and Syrup can be seen
at Adam R. Barry Agricultural Deplanint and 8014
Warehouse, East Ting street, next door to lanes' Dry
Goods Store, who will attend toall orders sent to him.

Pactoryville, Wyorrthig canny; Pa.,
SoleProprietor for the State of Pennsylvania.

airAny person erisfogitopurchase county rights am
do so byaddressing the anbsaiber. [jury 9 em 29

A.IIDITOWS NOTIORwThe Auditor 9 111.,pointed to diatrilinte ,thebalance in the hinds ofAMP Cram, tOlo_lattoS Trusteeunder SheminofEvan,
°Men, We-of the Noracdpecof Ordoinblean the County. ofLancaster, will meat the partialInterested for the purposeof his appointment, at the Library Cram, in the CourtRims% in_ the City ofLancaster, on TUMMY., AUGUST
lath;at 10,o'clock, A. R. . „ • - ,july 9 4t 2d] JAKEit-/a REYNOLDS, Auditor. 'SOMETHING MOH THE TIMES I

A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! 1
, JOB= cE asosurs- ,

A-N JERI 0A IC E NEN T'IlL E,
SEEM fIEILONGISIRMAY IS Tea 110113.1)

FOR OF.ERNYING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS; IVORY,
ONINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,

BONE, OORAL, ie., Ea, &e.
The only article of the kind ever ,praneed which will

withstand Water.

E Xrt A 0 T
" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns &

Grosley's American CementOluar—/feserork
"It is so convenient to have in the honse."—Nem York
"It is alwaysready; thiscommends it to ernybody."—

N. Y. independent
"We have tried it, and find it as useful in oar home as

water:'—Wakes' Spirit of the Timm.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PERBOTTLE.
Very Liberal Bednetkons to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
"Mirrot tale by all Druggbite and Storekeeper' generallythroughout the muntry.

JOHNS k
(S(MOSL)EY,ole Manufacturers, .

•
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK.

july 9 ly 26
eIOTUILT PROULAINATION.•Wh the

Hon. HENRY G. LONG, Presiderrt, Hon. A. L. Hata
and Ylaxisßanrrotr, Asiociate 'Judges of the Court
of CommonPleas, In and for the county ofLancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and TerminerandGeneral Jail Delivery and Quarter Seek= of the Peace,
In and for said county ofLancaster, have issued theirPrecept to me directed,requiring me, amongother thirigs to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
also, a Court of GeneralQuarter Seesions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 3rdMONDAYin AUGUST, 19th, 1861: In pursuance
of whichprecept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City ofLancaster, in
said county, and all the Justices of thePeace, the Coroner,
and Constables of the said City and County, of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquiet.
Mons, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to theiroffices appertain, in their behalf to be done,
and also all those whowill prosecute against the prisoners
who are, or then shall be, Inthe Jail of said county of Lan-
seater, are to be then and there to prosecute against them
aa shall be Just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 4th day of June, 1861.
July 9 3t 28] B.W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

A .UDITOB.B9NOTIOIC.....Tratat.e. of Joaep
JUL 'Leuidlii late of West ItAil townallip,-ibruterly of
Ephrata' township,Lancairter county, deceased. Theunder-
signedappointed Auditors by the Orphans Oceut ofLan-
caster comity, to distribute the balance in the hands of

Rdwin.ltanigmaclmr mtd SamuelWolf, Executors of said
dfteaaii, to and among Gioia legally entitled to thename,
hereby give notice that tho will meet for the purpose, of
their appointment, in the. Library . Room of the Court
House, in-theCity of Lancaster, on TUESDAY the 12th
day of AUGUSTnext, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where
allpersons interested may attend Ifthey think proper.

PETER MARTIN
. . ABRAM SHANK;
4t 29] . Auditors.-

AUDITOWS NOTICE...The cuidersign.
ed appointed Auditor to distribute the balance of the

fund remaining in the hands ofWm. Carpenter, trustee of
HenryRogers and wife, to and among those entitled to thesame, will sit for thatpurpose, on FRIDAY, the 9th day of
AUGUST next, at 10 o'clock, A. H., in theLibrary Hoorn of
the Court House. A. SLATMAILES,

June 21st, 1861. Auditor.:
June25 [Examiner, copy.] .4t 24

ESTATE OF SIMON MENTZER, LATE
ofEarl township, deceased:—Letters ofadministration

on theestate of Simon Mentzer, late of Earl township, de•
ceased, having been granted to thesubscribers : Allper-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, dad those basing claims will present them
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN MENTZER,
New Holland.

JOHN MILLER,
june 18 Sty 23] Intercourse, Leacock twp.

- 101RW.ROPsY.
• 1-0•3jouWqt44,l*

During the put year we have introduced to the notice
oftho medical profession of thia country the Pure Crystal-

bed Chlorideof Propylamine, as a

EEMEDY POE RHEUMATISM ;

and having received from many sources, both from phy
!deans of the highest standing and from patients, the

MOST YLATIZILEKG TZEITIYORLSIS OP MI ELUL VALUI
In the treatment of this painfuland obstinate disease, we
are induced to present it to the public hi a form BEADY
FOB IMMEDIATE USE, which we hope will commend
Itself to thoee whoare suffering with this afflicting com-

plaint, and to the medical practitioner who may feel dis-
posed to test the powers of this valuable remedy.

RTJYTIL pItOPYLAMINI3, in the form above spoken of,
lum recently been extensively experimented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS (u will appear from the
publishedaccounts in the medical journals.)

Xi - Itis carefully put up ready for Immediate useeith
foil directions, and can be obtained from all the druggists

at 76 cents per bottle, and wholesale of
BULLOCK A CRENSHAW,

Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,
June 25 ly 24] Philadelphia.

TRADE BALER t TRADE SALES
The subscriber, having just returned from the Phila-

delphiaTrade Sales, offers at the lowest prices all kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RELIG-
IOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL,and any otherkinds.
These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as we had the
advantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancaster at
the Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, we can sell lower
than any other Store. A few of the Books are here men-
tioned:
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,
American Christian Record,

In and Around Stamboul,
Gotthold's Emblems,

EuropeanLife, Legend and Landscape,
Photographic Albums, •

Notes on Nursing,
Soldiers' Test Books,

The Bible and Social Reform,
The Days and Ways of the Cocked Hats.

BIBLES In great variety, from Twenty-five Cents to
Twenty-five Dollars, some of them having thefinest Bind-
ings and Illustrationsever received In town.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran,Epis-
copal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, American
Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders', Towers', Sargent's, Parker
& Watson's Readers. Monteith's, Mitchel's, Warren's,
Smith's Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithmetics, Gram-
mars, !Histories, Dictionaries, &c. Stationery, Copy and
Composition Books, Cap, Note and Letter Paper. Blank
Books, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and Holders,
Ink and Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The best Inks in
the market are sold here, via: Maynard k Noyes', Arnold's,
Hover's, Laughlings & Boattfleld's: Blackwood'a, eta At
the Cheap Book Store of JOHN SHEAFFER'S,

may 14tf 181 No. 82 North Queen street, Lancaster.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN
KAUFFMAN AND WIFE.Theundersigned Auditorappointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster

county, to distribute the balance in thehands of Benjamin
Landis, Assignee, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, hereby gives notice thathe will attend for the
duties of hisappointment, at the Library Boom, in tbeCourt House, at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 13thday of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon, when and
where all persons interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
july 2 4t 25] Auditor.

AMERICAN LIFE 'INEIVIIANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CAPITA L- TOTIK, $l5 011;00-0.
ComPany's Building,Walnut street, B. N. eronterofYourtk
• • PELLA P H.l__ .A•

LIVE INSURANCE ATTHE USUAL MUTUALBATE%
or at Joint Stock Bates, at about 20 per cent. lees, or at
Total Abettnemce Bates, the lotrest in the world.

• -A. WHILLDIN,Proddent.
J. 0:1910m, Secretary: • '
H.S. CARL, Eav, East Slug street, Agent for Lamas

ter county. [mar 72'1710

MANIIAL- AND BRLT.I. BOOM, FOB.
the nee of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of the
preaefit day, by an officer in the UMW States Army.

. . At • J.M. V/1113THANIVER'S,may 14It 18] N0.44, Corner N. Queena Orange ate.

1-1BEAT DISCOVERY.
Ihave madea ,dhioifiry of the utmost Impartanoe

to every married person of 'either eel, and will mend the
full particulars concerning It to any one on receipt ea
stamp,to pay return postage:

Addams, • If. BIABTP:14apr AMA Maine.

TARTATE OR FREDERICK EZINNER,
_E,Ldedeased.—Notioe hereby given JIM the under,
signed, appointed Auditor bjthe Orphan,' Court of Lan.
caster. _county. In report. dbstribution of the Wines in
the hands of /FredericaFenner, .Administratri2 ofFrederick
Penner, bite of Mount Joy borough, in said county, dec'd,
willhold a meeting. at the. Court House, •in the Oily of
Lancaster, on MONDAY, AIIGUSI 12th, 1861, at 2 o'clock,
P. IL, when and whateall perm= interested may attend
if they see proper. EtHilltlN H.LONG,

Lancaster; July kth, 1861 Auditor.
bilY 9 gt 22.

MISTATE OF ISAAC HERSHEY, DEVIL
_ICA Notice isharelky given that the undersigned, appointed
Auditor by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, to
report distribution of the balance in the hands ofAndrew
M. Hershey, Administrator of Isaac Hershey, late of MountJoy borough, in saidcomity, deceased, will holda =seen'at the CourtHouse,in the City of Lancaster, on MONDAY,AUGCST lath, IBM,at 10o'clock, A. M., when and wherean pinions interested mayattend Ifthysee prow.

cv;raster, July, 6th,1861. IL LONG,
. Auditor.

41 29

ETATIL OF MICHAEL ICROIITWIIItE.
Letters testamentary on theestate of Mlchael•Trout.

wine, late of Fast Donegal towaship, deceased, having
been issued to the subscribers xesiding in said townships
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and thine) laving cialma
sent them without delay properly authenticated for settle-
ment. PHILIPnotawm;

HENRY GRABILL,
jnne 18 fito 23] • Executors.

A lIDITOWS NOTICE.-.The inideirmign.A ed Auditor appointed to distribute the balance re•
maining in the hands of John Crawford, administrator of
the estate of Thomas Crawford, late of Rapho township,
deceased, willsit for that purpose, on FRIDAY, the 9th
day of AIIGITST next, at 2 o'clock, P. IL, in the Library
Room of the CourtHouse. A. SLAYMAKER, •

June nst, 1881.
June 24 [Examiner copy.]

A lIDITOWEI NOTICE...The undersign.
11 ed Auditorappointed to distribute the balance re-
mainingin the hands of John Seldomridge and Nathaniel
E.&spanker, Esgrs., Executors of the last will of David
Brisben, deceased, late of Leacock twp., Lancaster county,
to and among those entitled to receive the same will sit for
thatpurpose on TUESDAY, the 6th day of AUGUSTnext,
at 2 o'clock, P. EL, in the Library Boom,in the Court
House. , A. SLAMAKER,

jnly 2 4t25] Auditor.

ESTATE OP JAMES W. DICKINSON,
late of Salisbury township, Lancaster county, dec'd.

—The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, to distribute thebalance in the
hands of Dr. John Wallace, Executor and Esther Jane
Dickinson, Executrix of the will of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, hereby Oxen
notice that he will attend for the purpose of his appoint-
ment, at the Library Room, in the Court House, at Lancas-
ter, on THURSDAY, the Bth day of AUGUST next, at'lo
o'clock, in the forenoon, when and where all persOns
interested may attend. W. CARPENTER,

july 2 4t 26) Auditor.

ESTATE OF' ANNA SIEGRIST, LATE
of WestHemplield township, Lancaster, county, deo'd.

—The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, to distribute thebalance in the
hands of Michael Siegrist, Executor of the will of said
deceased, toand among those legally entitled to the same,
hereby giro, notice that hewillattend for the duties of
hie appointment, at the Library Room, in the Court House,
at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 13th day of AUGUST
next, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, when and where all
persons interested may attend. W. CARPENTER,

July 2 4t251 Auditor.
A lIDITOIVS NOTICE.--Estate ofJosephA Widmyer, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.--

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county to make distribution of the
proceeds of the estate of JosephWidmyer, late of the City
of Lancaster, deceased, toand among those legallyentitled
thereto hereby gives notice that be will sit for the per.
pose of his appointment, onFRIDAY, the 9th of AUGUST,1661., at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Library Room, Court
Ronne, City of Lancaster, when and where all persons
interested are requested to attend.

July 16 4t 27]
WILLIAM S. AMWEG,

Auditor

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF MILTON T.GARMAN, of Fulton twp., Lancaster county.—The
undersigned, by theCourtof Common Pleas of said county,
appointed Auditor to distribute the balance of the above
estate remaining inthehands ofLD. Webster, the assignee,to and among those legally entitietthereto, hereby gives
notice thathe will sit for the purpose of hisappointment,
on WEDNESDAY, the 24th of JULYnext, at 2 o'clock, P.
AL, at the Library Room of the Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster, when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend. SIMON P. EBY, •June 20th, 186 L Auditor.pone 25 4f 24

A lIDITOLVS NOTIO.I-The undersign-edd Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county to distribute the balance In the hands of
John Smith, Jr., and George Brad, Bag, Administrators
of the estate of JosephKopfdeceased, among those legally
entitled to the tameherebygives notice that he will attendfor the purpose of his appointment, on THURSDAY, theBth day of AUGUST next, 1881, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in theLibrary Room of the CourtHouse, in the CityofLancaster,when and whereat' persons interested may attend, if they
thinkproper. ABRAM SHANE,

June 2411, Auditor.Jane 25, 4t24

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN !MERMAN,
late of Conestoga township, deceased.—The under.

signed Auditor appointed ..by the Orphans' Court of the
Countyof Lancaster, to pass upon the exceptions filed. totheaccount of Benjamin Eableman, 'administrator of the
estate of Benjamin 'nehmen, late of Conestoga township,deceased, and to distribute the Want* in the hands ofsaid adminlatrator, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives; ,notice that he will attend for thepurpose of his appointment; at the Library Room, in theCourt House, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the
Bth day of AUGUST,4BBI, at 2 o'clock, P. bi., when and
where all persons Interested may attend, if they think

_
proper. • D.G; EBBELEMAN,Lancaster, June25th,-1861.

June 2* [Eraminer copy.]

Etz OLD CENTRE BELDAMET BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
We beg leave to informour friends and custom?'
UMwe still keep a very largeassortment ofourown make,
made ont ofthe beet ofmateriiis. Itcondsts of

PINE OALT AND HIP BOOTS,
GAITERS,

WALKING SHOW,'
MONBOES,

OXFORD 108.
AIs_LADIMP GAITERS °raiz !ma,

Sm AND MOROOO worms,
MISSES AND CHICKEN'S GAITERS AND BOOTS.FANCY SHOES OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

All RIPS mended for nothing.
iv...Prime to salt the times.
Please give us a call, and thrn't target. thePace—NO. 6North-east corner CentreSquare, Lancaster.
mar 128 m 9] CAMPBELLA MARGIT,ATT.

"EOB. SALE{ CHEAP..-A Certificate. ofSobolarslifp (nudeor femile) in the.flogOotifile Ekon-buy. -look* ofthofiontor Bditor of the Intethillineeaux . - • ' - ,

`A 14

"116'41

•Sarsaa -p nila
VOR PtrittitniG- TEE 111;0011.

•And- for the.speedy Wire of the-followirsg cont#iiitSiiiestutnind
-aa-Tunnors,, ll7lWens,-SivanipPimples, Pustvdesrlillistelli a • -- s.
Mains, and all Skin DWl:Wiens' '4"- 'c''"

UttrasiV--DST r, • ,kisInawledite Iv year-Sanapitins ineelotisHaving inherited a lkfOftdotta tom, hat% •
out m-tneer

i
-on nan inn aunst, sometkmas.ltandsidetreseed hetet, the stortittch." Tay

- Sea* agoit btl24eant Vu zzlY ba.SA-MititsVelliff laltacitiP'and ears with one son; which WagPalnforandloanuitnebeyond descolytioff.-rtited veiny' mitikineirindidveriff
altiustrauchnlieLfromanyty,VS:llAtteo 'rter grewnorse.,

' toread intho Gospel"
an altenttive(Sansawilla),Ver Ilmonifttati yrtnir rep,tionihnt sayDing youmade, man ingood.' 'I tenth.
Cincinnatiandgot it, and used ittlllk etrted aia. I took'it; as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful-a-Vika- month. stiff'-aluiest th-reeksottrea:

im'skin -soon' began 'to Iturntffer'n.e intb,vvEchwhile El off. My skin' is now deer,andl•knoveyfeelingsthat the disease has gonehom mysystem; 'You
-can wellbelieve tbatl feelwhat Iam saying wheal taliyou, that I'bold' yen to be oneof the apostles of theKikandremain ever gratefully: Yours.'

AINNED'IL TALLEY:
St..ffnthonrs Irire_,Roso orVetter and Halt M.henna, 50n,14,141bd,,.Ringworin, SorS•Eyes, Dratiksy.'

Dr. Robert N.Preble writes from Salem,-N. Y.,l2th
Sept., 1859, that he has cured an inveterate nee.
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate f M y, .by the

ering useofour SersaMirillaand alio a dangerous
' Erys*clas by large dows theist:me; awe

he cures thecommon Eruptions by itcatudantly.;
• Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelledlffeek.i'

Zeludon. Sloan of Prospect, Texas, wine : "Titre° bah
ties of your Sarsaparilla cured Me:froth y*o-0 1, 1ma-
eons swelling 'on the neck, which I MA kotn,
Leucorrhcea orWhitas, Thmuow,

Uterine 'Ulceration, Fema/le Diseases.
• Dr. 3. B. S. Charming,of Sew .York MY; Writatiaqr

most cheerfully comply with the request ofyouramnitintsaying I have found your Sanaparilla a.most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which we

. employ such a remedy, but in Iterata
of the Scrnfulous diathesis. . have cured manyitanstek!ate cases of Leticorrhcea by it, and some where. thecoms
plaint. was caused by ukantiots of the Wenn. Thortlapr-
anon itselfwee soon cured. Nothing within myknowikedge equals itfor these female.derangementa" -

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala.,writes, iA-dan-gerous enctriantuwor on oneof the fbmaletrinutyftmlW.,
which bad defied all theremedies we could employ, him
at length been completely cured by. your Extract of Bar,
aaparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief,bat he advised the trial of youth
Sarsaparilla as the last resort heibre..cutting,antit
proved effectual. Aftertakingyour remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains." .

Syphilis 'and MercaniallDisdable.:
NEW ORLEANS, 25th August;

3.-C. Ana: Sir, I cheerfbily comply with the re 4
quest ofyouragent, and report to you Some of the effects!
I have realized withyour Sarsapruilla -

I have cured with it, in my practice,,Meet of
plaints for which It is recommended, and have (band its
effects trulywonderful in the cure of. Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease. One of my patients had.Sypbilitio.ulcies
in his throat, which were consuming his 'plate and Itotop of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadilylakettacured him in floe weeks. Ariether was attacked'.by sec-ondary symptoms in his. nose, and the ulceration. read
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believethedisorder would soon reach his brain and killhim. ' Biftit
yielded to myadministration of year Sarsaparilla; thai
ulcers' healed, and he is well again

, not of*co urse with
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had hieh
treated for the same disorder by mercury Was suffering
from this nelson in her bones. They had become so Re,
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in .Ler joiritaand bottle.. She, too, wee
cured entirely-by your-Sarsaparilla* in alai( Weeks. i;
'know nom its formula, which your agent gave me,'„thatthis 'Preparation from your laboratory must be a eat
remedy; consequently, these truly' remarkable Malta
with it have not surprised me. -

Fraternally yours, O.Y.J.511THER,31..D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Va., tithluly, 1859: -

DR. 3.0. ATER: Sir, I have "been afflicted with a
tat chronic Rheumatism for a long timeovhichbatted the
skill of physicians, and Stuck to me. in etite of all theremedies I could ilnd,until Itried yourSarsaparilla One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that Iam far better than before I was
attacked. Ithink ita wonderful medicine. J. BEHAR

Jules Y. Getchell, of St.Louis,. writes: have, been
afflicted for years with an afectiOrtre' the.Liver, Which
destroyed myhealth. Itried everithing,and every thing
failed to relieve me; and Ihave beena broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than derangemenrqf
the Liner. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr.F,spy; advieott
me to try your Sarstipaillla, because he sold hakr.ew-you,
and any thing you madewas worth trying. By the bless-
ingof God ithas cured me, and has so purified my blood
as tomake anew man of me. I feel. young again'. 'The
best that can be said of you is not halfgood enough.'
Schirrus,Ccincer Turnors'Enlargement

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety ofcases have been reported tonewhere,

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted front
• the use of this remedy, hutour space hen:mill not 'admit;
• them. Some of them may be found in our Americas

Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis toall whocall for them. •

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Pits, Epilepl
sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable cures of these affections have been
made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and. thus
overcomes disorders whichwould be supposed beyond its
reach. .Such a remedy has longbeen required by the Re-
cessities of the people, and weare confident that t will
do for themall that medicine can do: " • "'

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, floareeneey,
Croup, Bronchitigl, Incipient Con... +.

sumption, and for the Relief' - oYConsumptive Patients
in advanced Stages

of the Disease.'
This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any

other for thecure of throat and lung complaints, thattt
Is useless here topublish tho evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly ,
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations ortbe earth:
Fewaro tho communities, or even families, among-them
who have net some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
Ae all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders; and
as they, know, too, the effects of thisremedy, we need not
do more than toassure them' dull it has now all the vtr•
tees that It did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence ofmankind.
Prepared byDr.J. 0. APED; . Mali;
Bold by O.d HEINITSH; Lancaster;and by one of mote

traders In every 'village In the country. [may 1417

BCERHAVELS
HOLLAND BITTERS

...,::.',...:':1:p1EApE.„.9,,F,...:::.ti1k.,.p,0...N. 4,T.A',‘;'
LIVER CIOMPLAINI4

WEAKNESS OP ANT KIND,
FEVER AND ACUE:;::?7

And e!.76,..aftlkin?',...'npcne,..ol.lrid
STOMACH:.j.011,•1431rEltv.. • -

, ~.._ -0, ~

Suchai Indlostion, AsHlltyosibe dunsbs4,ls,Heartburn, Loss of Appilidte, Despopdaaey, 4
Blind a Priali In'attlrokNotzlikoloAfroction• ItliiIIznunirono joatipo4nuu*.highly bona:l4llndtaadishegra4o. ii.4900424Thla le a;wily**teal &outgun& pcstarsdais
seientide principles; afar Meanie.-Or Chi * '

"

'`

Holland Professor, BoerbarL DA Malt1ii=4.domed Its introduction hero, tho Outgo& ,
those of ilia Ilithetiarst anottoroCerviv ' theo,of ttilo-mighty .mb.y, Millik re whom.borax "tar*OMinif.handed down the

y
Mudl, Oritaritie..ltlegoleVitpit

.to as Jeterkort übify "MOWIndy* morlderfai
fitoffeinarrirtues mite .'---

,

-,.11 is pa tteuhuty recommended ' thaw Stows lobo&
touttltations muytom tem ' bythiroMprnfuivio °

ofardent spirits, or other-IW= Of diselpition, "Gmendif.instantaneous ineffect, itands Itsway disetlj to MIOW

(egio=nitlingand qulelo Seerynee* MAN(t7lhe'ph% midiin Ihet, ftg.new hesithindilitita
N ClE.—Whootee=Poste to find MoilbilFai•l4.be disappointed;:bat tothe otelor week nab. It

will prove • graterotartemitto wad, irweedbit tbstilllgo:remedial properties. ;Lt: • L • • :
. .1..;_, .$ ~:. r.t.,..

.. . READ.: CAREFULLY!
Tb. Genuine bligbly eonamtrated Bombers's IndbitgottivattoBitters is pat nin halfplntbottles only-andratailedre

ONlPOtlintkPw etnPOttbe*Yr JrnraltaitVssaat dmanatett& .atoll tinted Ilislistne bee
man imitation; yid& . .stabllo &mild guard.

label of nary total.prikbpy, „
„ . ..„ ~ , , ~, ..4 1,::

Sold by Draggiats gaserany. itini.ia IbruUmkak
byEaves' le mast;pelaM. ' 0. : . . ..,!........j,,W

• BOLE PiOPEXITORS; •-n '-.--1,- ,

BENJAKIN.PAGEiMez.MY
uttWriosmspisi

thanuactutisfif-ititt-
. prrrsem •

11" 'sale 14,P32.40 001 2f9;// 14tiiiili464
Lancaster. ;Gni ... 'A<


